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I OWE MY LIFE 
TO A. I. C.

REID JJEWFOÜJ^EJiD
/•»

NEW GOODS mBrief News Wreckage FoundImproved Train Sendee »
t1 i -V:..a ■\ We think the people who reeide 

In the towns between Brigue Junc
tion and Tilton on the Shore Line 

' *; ( should petition the Government
V \ immediately fot a . train service 

such as the towns between St. 
John’s* and Carbon ear (’with the 
exception of the area between 
Brigua Junctien and Tilton via 
Whilbourne) have enjoyed for 
yj^rs past. We refer now to a 
morning and a nightly train We 
understand the Reid Newfoundland 
Co. are willing to do this now, but 
they are bound by the terms of the 
railway concract which specifies 
where and when the trains are to 
run.

Mr. P. F. Meore, M. H. A., has 
had word that on Tuesday last Mr. 
Samuel Fowlow of Broad Cove, 

God is best served by our service : Renews, found a tub of butter and 
to humanity. a pair of mitts on the ice which

had drifted in to land. His doge

See Marshall's new advertise 
meat in another coIuiqji. ,t Just Received >

mm Bronze Motor Boat Propellors.A large assortment of Men’s, 
Women’s and Children’s

It Did Me Mere Good than 
tment' M

all Oth<
TTl'it&r. •' .....

We have just received a large Shipment of TWO and THREE blade “Solid 
Bronze” Motor Boat Propellers.

Boots & Shoes ♦
Com talso located a number of seals 

carcases. None of the articles bore 
a mark whieh would indicate where 
they came from.—Mail and Advo 
cate.

Mr. Geo. Jardine, who was visit
ing St. John’s, returned by Monday 
night’s train. ’ 1in all the latest styles.

Men’s Regal, Regent and Tourist 
Boots and Shoes.

Also, a gréât variety of

■ Bay Roberts, May 3rd, 1614.
I really believe I owe my life to A. I. 

O. Ever since1 childhood I have been 
suffering witb a tightness on the cheat, 
shortness of hrefttnyuM a weak heart. 
I was so tired and Worn out that peo
ple on the street often asked me if I 
thought I could get along without 
help. Some time agô I got a pint bot
tle of A.I.C., and nojv I am completely 
cured. Today1! am feeling fine, and 
everyone' meeting ,me on the street 
notices my improved appearance and 
asks me the reason I replied: I took 
one pint bottle of A- !• v. and jjfc.baf 
perfectly cured me.,*"You can pubufcb, 
my name, andj any due not helievipg 

eanjwrite or see ms

Fleming, 
berts West

■i *Vr* * filÀl’ii- l • lit

Our Bronze Propellers are designed «n the true screw 
principle; they have large blade areas, * àtid are* therefore par- 

_ ^ . ticularly efficient in attaining the highest .speed, and also give
DrOSS GOOCIS the best results when used in bonnection with heavy duty 

in whipcord, lustre, morast and, Engines, such as are now in use all around our Coast.

amazon cloth. Owing to the special design of our Bronze Propellers,
All at Lowest Possibles they are unequalled for towing.

!9 oil .io.i iPrices.

■
PATRONIZE THE STORE 

which thinks enough of your 
custom to ask for it. Churoh Lads’ Brigade■ -•

. To Correspondent at Allston, 
Mass.—We do not publish ‘In 
Hemoriam’ verses.

/ ’ BAY ROBERTS COMPANY
».

^ !

Mr. W. H. Greenland and Miss 
R. Greenland went to St. John’s by 
Monday morning’s train.

isCompany Orders,
Company Headquarters.

May 12tb, 1914. 
Orderly Officer for the Week:— 

2nd Lieut: J. Daws; Orderly Cor- 
We are compelled, through lack poral for the Week:— Actg. Lee.

Cpl.: J. Daw#; Orderly Squad 
tqr the Week:—Squad No. 1. 

The'Company will parade at Head 
quarters on Tuesday, May 19th, 
at 7.45 p.m.

:
. But if the people so desire (and 

xve see no reason why they should 
not desire an improved railway 
service) we have no doubt tbe 
government will .be pleased to 
make arrangements with the Reid 
Go. to give us a train service equal 
to that enjoyed by Harbor Grace 
and Caibonear.

t-oi

jjas. GTfreill
1 .BAX ROBERTS

Write our WATER STREET jStOrES, St- John’s, for Catalogue 
« and Brice»

- \
. ! i.-,.this statement 

personally.
Miss W

<5 T- v
it>f-s4 v i

Reid Newfoundland Companyof space, to hold over a lot of in
teresting news until next issue.

’•«jiff 1 •

Bv

* Main factored by

Saunders fJIereep
Shearstjlwn.

$1.25 and $1^ a Bottle

OF mmHome Rule may pass in its pro 
sent form and be afterwards amend 
ed, is the c pinion at present.

Mrs. Ellen Bishop and her daugh
ter, Teas, Arrived home from Bos 
ton recently.

Are You Thinking ofKing GeorgeH. L PIKE, O. C.Obituary t

Lifo Insuranceand:;;' .Note of ThanksAfter an illness lasting only a 
** few days, Emmie Spaiks, aged 20 

I years, beloved -daughter of Edward 
and Annie Sparks, of French’s 

; Cove, passed peacefully away on 
j May 2nd in the Eye and Ear Hos

pital, at Boston, Mass. The cause 
of her death was the formation of 
an abscess behindher ear. Deceased 
weent to Boston about two years ago, 
a id at the time of her death lived 
with Dr. McAllister in Everett.

The remains were embalmed and 
I placed in a beautiful cwket by 

Undertaken Marsh, of Allston. 
Leaving Boston on Tuesday, May 
5th, the body, accompanied by Mr. 
Sparks, arrived here Sunday 

'morning, May 10.
e funeral took place on Tues- 

day, May 12th, interment being in 
the Methodist Cemetery. At the 
home of the deceased and at Central 
Church a service- was held, Rev. 
Mr. Grimes officiating, the subject 
of bis remarks in the church being 
‘Jesus Wept.’ A large number of 

■ friends attended the funeral,amd the 
\ casket was covered with floral 

offerings.

—

Queen MaryeoftheHere are 
Things

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sparks 
The Importers’Association of St. desire to express their heartfelt 

John’» have decided on having thanks to the friends of Allston, / 
Monday as the whole holiday dur- and Bay Roberts who assisted them r' 

imêrjnonths. during their recent bereavement.
.......  B ■' They also wish to thank all tfiose

Mr. Harry Thompson, druggist, who sent floral offerings, namely: 
was in town last week. He con- Mesdames Jacob Bradbury, Thos. 
templates opening a drug store Heddersen and Wm. French, and 
here in tbe near /future. Misses Emmie Bradbury, Annie

» ■ b '* Spencer, and Emmie Marshall of
Mr. Wm. Richards, of Bareneeti Allston for large wreath; Mr. Joseph 

Cove, passed suddenly away on Snook and Miss Blanche Snow, 
Thursday night. He had been ill. Everett; Mr. and Mrs. John Snook, 
only a few days, Everett; and Mieses Lisais Sparks,

Gertie Spark e, Lily Da we, Laura 
Messrs. Henry Greenland, Wm. Daws, Ida Bowering, Pearl. Brad- 

Parsons, Robert Bedcock, Charier hwyt F»o»y Ch»rehiilj-||^É||fc|pj 
French and Isaac Dawe of Nath dames Wm. French, W. JL Mercer, 
have been appointed as the Road W. F. Barrett, of Bay Roberts.
Board for Coley’s Point.

Cfiurch KMtored’ .ill be the .ut^aet 
run over by the wheels of a cart at t4e Adventist Church Sunday 

day last week. The injuries night, 
were not serious.

eed Framed complete.^'Sffring cli'ap.
rot

Policy in. the

Mutual Life-of “Canada.

2jf so, you could not do aMarshall'siog the sum
AT bOWj

Men’s and 3oys’j 
Men’s Pantp, $lj| 

arrive at $1.500 
Trunks and suit! 
Egg Poach era. » 
Those heavy fapi 
Flower Seeds,'

4c package.- ^ 
Bulbs at 21 c doB 
§eç.our Window]

__r*< ;?| 1

JUST WIST CABLR .«ITS.-..
11 hi i iPrts,

;8c to 38c. 
;her lot to

v i

$10 Will Btiyp
»W ■ e them, 22c. 
Hpes arrived. 
Vegetables,

h jA Gramophone GEO. HIERLIHY, 
Agent.

*

We can demonstrate the in
strument any time you call.*

&,hes
The >hones ■■■A ?

The Nfld. TMhg Go,:Clothes Pins 3 and 7c doz.
Also com4 at last, the Savory 

Roaster ijor $1.30.

> Marshall’s ^
est Cable Site.

For $12.60 
For $19.00 

Up to $800.00

Records
60 cent# each

. i 91 -X 1 t'l *]■•'! *o '‘The Church Fallen, and the
FORAN’S BmimTO; DUCKWORTH STREET,

St. john%'N^d:,::,;;;:;:::;7.^:^..cv;Boxii72.Justone1
■:iFire ...

■! Highest Cash Prices Paid,
• 1 I- . j J 11.1 I ii.i Y 7 1*70 ii iGicij 111 • ,.<i

Lobster Agents wanted. ,
i ! i p » iv-f »•« tsjiii Uiîr«i &-> i i i » j ••'o-i ii <i ■ i •// , ■ ,■ ■ ■ i • " ■ - ■ / __z

> \ ABorn.

At Bay Roberts on May 15th, t 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Richards, a son.

Two selections on each rec
ord. Will fit any machine. 

^ Popular songs and band se- 
ections.

♦

O-aaol KMS
Messrs. Stanley Bradbury and 

Robert Parsons of Robert left for 
Boston, Mass., by Tuesday’s express.

The Western Union Cable Staff 
of Bay Roberts has sent $150.50 to 
the Marine Disasters’ Fund.

/
A Teachter for the Methodist 

Superior School, Bay Roberts, A 
A diploma. Salary $240.00.

A Teacher for Bay Roberts 
East, 1st Grade. Salary $180.00-

A Teacher for Shearstown, 1st j 
or 2nd Grade, Music preferred,/ 
salary $140.

In each lease apply, stating 
qualification^ and furnishing cre
dentials, to Rbv. Wm. Grimes,
! lay Roberts. may8,2

For Sale
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

,<!

■ Died. ic. E. RUSSELL, Gen’l Agt. 

Bay Roberts.
i ü ••/ :i

■■■ e At Country Road on Wednesday
We are pleased to know that the May 6th, Willie Robert, darling 

United Towns Electrical Co. has de child of Thomas and Jessie Copley, 
Cided to give the people of the aged 13 months, 
towns west of Hr. Grace the same . - ......... -

SUNDAY SERVICES.

x.New GoodsIf you receive notice of your 
subscription expiring, renew at 
once.

The attention of our readers ie 
called to the advt. of the United 
Towns Electrical Co. to be found 
in another column.

Farqubar.& Co., of Halifax, have 
opened a branch of their buaiaese 
at Nortti Sydney. It will also be 
the hedaquarters fpr their steamers, 
the Seal and Sable.

:H IH i .' n
In the following:

Amazon and Venetian Cloth, Whip 
cord, Satin Cloth, Poplin anjj Cash 
mere in sdeh popular shades as' 
)Javy, Black, Cardinal, Steel Grey,

(Hi AvMay 17th, 1914. lé11 1 • « ; » ^

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
tThe wreckage seen by Capt.

Hann 8 miles south of Cape Pine gT. Matthew’s Parish Church—
consisted of a piece of black rail i Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at
«bout 3 inelips ihiok and 19 ft lnno I noon on alternate Sundays. a»0Ut d menés ItncK ana 1Z K. long, Mattins u a.m.: Evensong 7 p.m.
a black boat tail of water and ].8t Sunday in each month Serviee 
about 50 pieces of plank. for United Sunday Schools 3.30 p.m.

3id Sunday in each month Special
Only one more roll of Wire FrldayTso^m.'™'

Fencing left, 35 rods, selling at Festivals according to notice.
40c per rod. Staples Sc and 7c ST- Bvanoelist, Colby s Point

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m per lb. A small quantity of Cal- lst SnndJfty in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and
emm Carbide for sale. 10 cents 5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
per lb. Small Trap Boat for sale. m. (let Sunday in month 9.30.) Even- 
Offered cheap subject to previous 7 p,m- ^3rd Sonday m raontb
sale. C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.;

Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
A meeting of the Directors o! Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fn-

the Conception Bay and United cSen? PS«vice -
Towns’ Companies was held at month at 2.30 p.m.
Brigua on Monday to discuss the St. Mark, Shearstown - Sundays, 
transfer of fr.n=hise,lighting,
etc. Mr. C. E. Russell was present month. Mattins 9.30 a.ro 2nd Sun. 
representing Bay Roberts.

_ _ , " ^ V 5th Sundays in mon*; 7 p.m. 3rd
Do you suffer from Rheumatism oi Ngunday in month.

We hope to begin publishing other acute painful afflictions? ~ Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m.
again next week Rev. R. H. Mer- Then PAIN REMOVER wil Children’s Service &d Sunday in
cer’fl concluding part of his article give you ease and will cure the BantUm and Churching at any
on ‘Socialism; or New Testament! troujjle. One Dollar per bottle up, ac/ "8ervice by arrangement.

J, - Christianity.’ To those who have' cêrding to size. MethodU*.
been interested enough to follow Made only by John Holmes, Shears Bay robbbts Cbntral Church.— previous ,„Ul.h.ht. w. .tro-gly ^ Co-r.pt.0. Bg. _ ,

commend the concluding part. Mi„ Georgina Horwood, of Car\ Friday ?.m p.m. Prayer Meetup.
tbonear, recently took an actiot CoLKY8 OINT p,m' T* 
against Joeiah Penney, of the aeon 
place, for breach of premise tt 
marry. The case was settled before 
going to a jury, the defender 
agreeing to pay the plaintiff $75(
And $50 cost.

Church of England. ; m i JTi »TTmitu;nIr K

^Picked Up/
a Watch Fob. Owner can have

i |%
etc. Ofî I 11(11 I CO •

.< Subscribed Capital lie ^.uni.4,;.

Paid-up Capital
Total Sim#» ,!3 j<3q m üD25s^Q9^.

Lusurances" edect'ed hi loWSSl PiUekr””" ~

■ ill. i. «Hi pi
$10,000,000 

. ."'""5,000,000
A large variety ofV. same by proving property and 

laying cost ofjhis advt. Apply 
at Guardian

i
1Dress Ginghams, i

ce. in stock. r- .1

Large Tweed Pieces just opened. 
We have on hand a full stock of 
tbe popular brand Flours, namely, 
Verbena and Sunflour. Yellow 
Cornmeal, Gate, Bran and Mid 
dlinge, all of which we are selling 
at lowest market prices.

A. L. COLLISI *
>^Dr. J. 3. Tait, of St. John’*, was 
arrested last week on a charge of 
indecently assaulting a young girl. 
He was remanded on bail, bonds 
being- given for bis appearance on 
^fednesday.

All persons Indebted to 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

.!■ a—i.-

r. «te M. Winter, AgentsOrgan Tuner

Would be pleaeeri to rwpond to port- 
_ ton persons requir

ing work in this line attended to. Alee 
agent for tbe celebrated

Piano andY
C| E. BUSSELLej.o*l SAgent.

card or tele
su

Brown Slab TOBACCOW- H. GREENLAND4th Sunday in Stanley Piano COLEY’S POINT.
* ed here, aa well asHighly rwom 

Cfcuecn 0m*a* of orner and two man- 
ef two oetavee. FOR SALE ■>nets, with foot 

latiilUtioe gel
Xv

Sold in 5 and 10c. Sticks ;v
rey S*. East,A. L. COLLIS,

Harber' Sraee Schr. 'Jessie’
40 tons, as she now lies at. 
Cupids. Any reasonable of
fer will be accepted. Apply

Baine, Johnston & Ce.
mar27

V

Once Tried Always UsedWall Papersm

Thousands of rolls in hun
dreds of patterns.

Selling Cheap
at from 2c to 20c per roll. 

A. FRADSHAM^ NeckRd., 

Coley’s Point. m6,ft

«to t~- ■ y.* *

l

Fire and Marine Insurance.t Grimes.
Spaniard’s Bay—10.46 a.m. Bev. W. 

Grimes.
Shbarston — 1.45 p. m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.

J Messrs. Isaac ana wm. Thos.
/ Bowering are engaged kt present 

! building 10 trapboats. for the 
i Hudson Bay Co. Seven of these 

> are almost completed. They are 
j being built on the land near Mr.
/ Isaac Bowering’». The Guardian 

believes that Bay Roberts should 
i possess a shipbuilding yerd, and
! the sooner the people of thie com- lcan be thickened with Cement 

* munity unite to bring Mich a thing tfoeoise on rGofs, etc. This give:;
\ into being the better will it be for h heavy, plastic cement tha 
\ all concerned, Tbe great trouble /makes holes and cracks e«tirçl„- 

1 is lick çî unity $o4 çooptwtion, [water-tight for years.

aArctic
Indigestion
Cure

• ,

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agen» 
for Holmwood & Holm wood, Lee., of London, Inbubanob Achbots Ad 
Lloyds wish to notify the general public that they we now prepare! 
to do both Fibk and Marine Insurance at lowest eatee.

A Specialty <>n*de of Ontport Risks

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadhl—7 a.m., 

Preyer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holineet 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Fee* and Easy Meet 
ing; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventiste
The regular «ervicee at the Adventist 

Churoh will be ae follows: —Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2.30 to 
3.30 p.m., followed by a regular ser
vice 3.45 to 4.451 Preaching, Sunday 
night »t lo’clook.

..

IS: e■
- ■ ■Elastic Carbon Paint. $ iRecommended aa a Great Cure for 

Indigestion and General Debility.
Sold by

Between, the Coley’s: Pt. Orange 
Hall and John Roach’s house, a 
GOLD RING. Finder will be 
rewarded by returning same to 
the Guardian Office, mayl,lifts

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd»mwii
&

■BT* J0BN P, IfTiP,. Ç, E. Russell, Bay Roberts ■
■: ■i♦ cr

■
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'afflsa*jota MaunderÜ-*- office only far a few months till the 
Bill came in next year.

Mr. Kent agreed.
The Committee adopted the Resolu

tion. < )
The Public Service Loan Bill, the 

Railway Loan Bill and the retiring al
lowances Bill were read the second

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY At 60 Years Of Age•*r.
f: MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

Self Measurement Form sent 
i on Application.

881 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Bex 422.

THE K1PHEYS HEED HELP 
6io Pills ghre tben th« streagth of yoetfi.tn

? HARBOUR GRACE.t <i (Continued.)
Wednesday, Feb. 25th (contd.)

Hon. Mr. Emerson said he welcomed 
the idea that the unpleasantness and 
unpopularity connected with road 
Boards might be removed from the 
shoulders of theDistrictrepresentative. 
He himself, in his District had en
deavoured to appoint all Boards in 
accordance with the wishes of the peo
ple and to spepd practically all money 
through them and ‘ had found it to 
work excellently.

Mr. Coaker entirely agreed with 
Hon. Mr. Emerson and approved the 
course he had followed. The people 
wanted their own Boards. There were 
under the present system a great 
many grants misused and mispent. 
The people were much aroused and he 
intended £o hold a mass meeting when 
the sealers were in St. John’s.

The Premier said he would be glad 
to be allowed to attend that meeting 
and address the men, and would make 
clear to them some of the matters to 
which Mr. Coaker had referred.

Mr. Coaker said he would not let 
him address bis mveting.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair till 8 
o’clock.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair at 8 
o’clock.

Mr. Coaker said that each district 
should be divided into convenient sec
tions and meeting held in each by the 
Magistrate to elect Boards. These 
Boards should have the expenditure of 
all the local grants, including public 
charities. He wjuld not object to 
special grants being allocated by the 
member, but when they were alloted 
te any place they should be spent 

.through the Board of that place. It 
(would take a lot of blame off the shoul
ders of the members, and would tend

Fit, Style and Wprkmanhip 
guaranteed.

Large and varied stock of
Suitings

j

time.
Hon. Colonial Secy, tabled the re

port of the General Hospital.
The remaining orders of the Day 

stood deferred.
The House then adjourned until to-

For Infants and Children.
■ | Mothers Know That 

1 Genuine Castoria
Always 

H Bears the 
Signature

Overcoatings
Trouserings

hand. Orders filled 
with despatch.

■ i a. weys on

Measure cards supplied on ap- 
olication.

■

LUMBER LUMBERmorrow at 3 p.m.:■ Vi' Thursday, Feb. 26th. 
The House met at 3 p.m. pursuant to■ jfeftppriitfyor ifrteiil MedlcipeAct.

ijjtoss journment.
Petitions were presented by:
Mr. Jennings, from Birchy Bay, re 

Post Office, Mr. Jennings, from Pilleys 
[eland, re Public wharf; Mr. Stone, 
pom Elliston, re road Board; Mr. Dev- 

ereaux, trom Indian Harbor re mail 
nervice; Mr. Clapp, from Groais Is
lands, re steam service; Mr. Clapp, 
from Groais Islands, re Fishery rules; 
Mr. Targett, from Hant’s Harbour, re 
road; Mr. Targett from Catalina, re 
ferry.

Various questions were asked and 
Answered.

Committee of the Whole en Supply. 
Hon. Min. Finance and Customs 

introduced the Additional Estimates, 
explaining them in detail. (Printed in 
daily papers).

Mr. Kent considered that the aver
age amount of Supplemental Supply 
was too large of late years and should 
be reduced.

Dr. Lloyd said that fuller details 
should be furnished. This loan for the 

iiblic service this year should have 
een. raised last year.
The Committee rose and reported 

having passed the Additional Esti
mates.

Committee of the Whole on Bill to 
amend the Workmen’s Compensation 
Act.

Mr. Coaker said the object of this 
was to bring accidents occurring in 
the logging business unaer the opera
tion of the Act.

The Committee passed the Bill. 
Committee of the Whole on Sawmills 

Bill.
The Premier explained again that 

this Act was the result of a great many 
complaints and requests from the peo
ple in various sections, and was design 
ed with a view to protecting the three 
mile limit of timber for fishery pur
poses. Mr. Kent, Mr. Coaker, Mr. 
Moulton and Mr. Wjnsor discussed 
various-points in I he bill briefly
the Premi*.

The Committee passed the Bill, with 
some amendments.

Committee of the Whole on Public 
Service Loan Bill.

Mr. Kent ' criticised the financial 
policy of the Government, and the ex
travagance with which he considered 
money had been spent last year. This 
was wholly unauthorized, and the loan 
ought to have been taken, if at all, be
fore the expenditure and not after
wards. It should not have been ex
pended until the authority of the Leg
islature was first obtained. The Audi
tor General had no right to consent to 
the transfer of money from one ac
count to another.

Hon. Min. Finance said that even if 
-money was spent without direct au
thority it was spent entirely on ser
vices for the people which were urgent 
ly required. If, as Mr. Kent had said, 
debentures were to be had on Water

We beg to annoance that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for

it Street any day at 95 how was it that 
people came daily to the Department 
and bought them for 100.

Mr. Coaker said if the Government 
thought so/little of loans how much 
bad they done for the old people of 
Newfoundland. )

Hon. Min. Finance said they had 
done more anyway t.haii any other 
Government ever did.

Mr. Coaker said things were in 
such a state now that he would not be 
in the Minister’s shoes for any money.

Hon. Min. Finance said that at any 
rate he had tried hard enough to get 
into them last fall.

The House rose till 8 p.m.
The House resumed at 8 p.m.
Mr. Coaker wanted to know why 

something more had not been done in 
the way of Old Age Pensions this year. 
He believed the large expenditures 
last year were made to influence the 
elections.

The Premier said it had been stated 
that $3,500.00 was spent in St. Law
rence last fall. That was nob so. But it 
was a fact that during the last year or 
two a road system had been created 
round the District of Burin where 
formerly there was nonei whatever. 
Every dollar that had been spent last 
year for any purpose was now alleged 
by the Opposition to have been spent 
for election purposes. But the ordin
ary work of the country could not be 
hung up because there was an election 
coming on. The expenditures on rail
ways were in the same position. That 
road system was given to Burin in 
pursuance of a solemn promise and 
was begun three years before the last 
«lections. He, the Premier, had walk
ed round that District himself, and the 
werk was begun on his recommenda-

5
1?

l Promotes Digestioi 
ness and Rest.Contains neither] 
Opiuni-Morphinc nor Mineral.]
Not Narcotic. 1

Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 
Headings, very cheap.

Shingles 
Dressed Lumber 

Palings
Hardwood Floorin'* 

and Moulding.

Broad Street House, London. 
I bought some of your GIN FILLS 

at Victoria, B.C. last September. I made 
inquiries in New York on 
there but waa unable to obtain any 
information about them. Your remedy, 
I find at 6o year* of age, to give m* 
perfect relief and I regret very much 
that you have not made arranges 
to have GIN FILLS on aeie In 1 
York and London. *• I urgently recom
mend GIN PILLS to Menas of my age 
as beingtke one thing that doesaae good.

TC O. WDonnons.
If your kidneys need help, strengthen 

them and keep them well with OlN 
PILLS,.—thé guaranteed cure for Week 
Kidney*, Psta in the Back, Bladder 
Trouble and RheumaSam. 50c. a be*— 
6 for fi.50—money back if they fail te 
relieve. Sent on receipt of price if your 
dealer doe* not handle them. Sample 
box free en request National Drug and 
Chem. Co., of Canadâ'Limited, Toronto.

National Lazy Liver Pills are a sura 
cure for Constipation. 35 c. a box. 300

1 50
of

my arrival
■ ;i

JkapeofOUDzSeMŒLFWIfflR
Pbmpkin SetJ~
Jhc.Settna*
BochettcSults- 
MseSeed*

% enta
New

s
WormSetd- 
Cf irifttd Sager • 
Wdittrgreenrlaror. UseÉKI1 »‘

tefgsssagsWorms,ConvulsionsTesrensh-.
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 

facsimile Signature of

Get our prier» before purchasing else 
where.m, 4

For Over Earle & Parsons
Country Rd,

aII
B Thirty Years Bay Roberts

Die Centaur Company 
MONTRE.M8.NEW YORK
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V NEWFOUNDLANDdistinction of party. He would support 
the Resolutions.

Hon. Colonial "’Secy, said that 
whatever the present system the pre
sent Government did not originate it 
and could not be expected to abolish 
it in a moment. When the Liberal 
party were in povpfer the members for 
Bonavista sat in opposition for twenty 
years and never^got any information 
whatever about the affairs of their 
Districts. The present Opposition had 
received the best; of treatment and 
could not complain. The Government 

■Sready at all times to consider any 
suggestion for thefeood of the country. 
It was by no means certain that if we 
had elective road boards they would 
be entirely free from the reproaches 
that Mr. Coakeittad cast on the pre
sent road Boards^ Political considera-
tione-would J
and working of these Boards.

Mr. Downey said that be had form
ed a good many such Boards in his 
District and had found them work 
well. It caused the people to take an 
interest in local matters and to shoul
der the ^responsibility. The roads in 
his District were in excellent condition.

Mr. Winsor said that all his party 
wanted was to see local Boaritt- en
trusted with the spending of tntfnoneys 
spent in the locality. The people w ere 
asking for these Boards and if they did 
npt like them when they^ot them it 
would be their own fault.

Mr. Moulton said that when he sat 
in opposition he had nothing to say in 
the allocation of the grants for his 
District. But he would be glad to see 
the day when the representative had 
nothing to do wi>h the local grants. It 
was almest impossible to satisfy a dis
trict. He thought that the northern 
districts were getting far more than 
their share of the public advantages, 
such as trains and steamers, and they 
were still greedy for more. The western 
districts would not stand it much 
longer.

Mr. Hickman said that the object of 
the proposed system was to do away 
with the waste of public moneys. He 
knew places where people had had 
large grants of public money and 
others in the place knew nothing 
about it.

Mr. Lloyd thought that too much 
time was spent in the House talking 
about petty road and bridge matters 
which should be discussed locally. 
Local matters were the principal mat
ter of local interest everywhere. When 
he went to Trinity Bay last fall he had 
been agreeably surprised at the good 
state of the roads and bridges in that 
district. But he believed the.money 
was overdrawn.'The system had exist
ed a long time and was not the Gov
ernment’s fault, but it should be re
formed. All grants allocated to any 
place should be spent by a local Board.

Mb. Currie said that people had the 
idea m their heads that every man had 
a right to a share of the public money, 
and therefore Boards often held money 
over until men got back from the fish
ery, or sometimes even till the follow
ing spring. That was why returns were 
often late in coming in, and it was a 
rotten state of affairs. Work should 
be done at once and in the best way. If 
the accounts were made public it 
would not be *0 easy for people to 
make unfounded accusations against 
Boards and persons; but it had become 
a practice to think evil of public ser
vants in many cases.

Mr. Stone said he had in bis hands 
a hundred letters asking for elective 
road Boards and the matter was one 
of great importance.

The Premier suggested that if any 
elections were held this year it would 
be as well to hold them only in large 
settlements as it was not worth while
to thorn In BBHill places to hold

POSTAL TELEGRAPH, Exact Copy of Wrapper. COMPANY, NEW YORK Cil V-▼Ht CBNTAU*

SERVICE.
to educate the people up to a proper 
standard of public duty. The accounts 
of these Boards ought te be made pub
lic at the meetings, and there should 
be provision for punishing any abuse. 
He was glad the Premier was going to 
support the resolutions and hoped he 
v^puld produce a practical measure.

Mr. Jennings thought the present 
system was responsible for a great 
deal of evil and was glad some steps 
were to be taken to grapple with it. 
Special grants ought to be abolished.

Mr. Halfyard said that the abuses 
under the present system were well 
known. The great object was to se- 
cure that the public works of the 
Colony should be carried"on ihdepend- 

- -ently of political influence. It would 
not be difficult to work an election 
system; the people were accustomed to 
that system in their Societies and in 
the Union.

Mr. Kent thanked the Prime Min
ister for the manner in which he had 
received the Resolutions. Hie only ob
ject was to draw attention to the ne
cessity of organization in the matter, 
there were many difficulties and it 
was impossible to divide special grants 
on a per capita basis but the people 
would take to the system mere read
ily than was supposed. Local super
vision of expenditure and an independ
ent audit would tend to eliminate 
waste and party feeling and to get 
better results for our money.

Mr. Grimes was of the same opin-

»% Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of_ ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable, to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world ATh ere is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 81.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States," exelusive of signature and 
address, costs from 81.10 td 81.50.

To Great Britain; France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.

\ 9

Monumental Art Works
Established 1874I
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ü
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Mr. LbFeuvre said the reason why 
the leader of the F. P. U. was sore 
about Burin District was that not 
long ago he had sent Mr. Stone up 
there to try and pick up information 
about corrupt practices and he had 
been disappointed in not finding any, 
because there were none to find. The 

that it was to form
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HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now’ on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata- 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our local agent "Who will be pleased to 
urnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones

sJ

I

Telegrams are transmitted by means 
ef the 
mer

Telegrams ere transmineu uy u*™™ 
ef the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameie equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the rad a of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
£ret mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.

pretence, was 
Unions.

Mr. Coaker said Mr. Stone did not
\

go up for that purpose.
Mr. Stone said he went up to Burin 

solely for the purpose of forming Un
ions apd had formed a Union in Mr.
LeFeuvre's own town.

Mr. Clift reminded the Committee 
that they were supposed to be talking 
about debenture bonds. If these public 
services had been performed of course 
the money must he reimbursed, but 
the case was exactly the same as when 
the Government came i* and raised a 
loan to cover the deficit of the late 
Government, about which they had 
taunted the Liberal party ever since.

The Committee then passed the Bill. ,
Committee of the Whole on Railway Tiy some for that new roof. Ur 

Loan Bill. . j maybe you have a leaky roof,
Mr. Kent said that the report^of the j Oat bon Paint is just the thing to 

Government Engineer showed that the atop the leak.. Be sure and try it. 
Bonavista Branch was not vet fully C. E. Rusiell, Sole Agent, 
completed, The Trepaesey and Heart’s 
Content lines were in a forward condi
tion, but very little bad yet been done 
on the Fortune Bay Branch and noth
ing on the Bonne Bay Branch. The 
completion and equipment çf these’ 
lines would bring the total cost up to 
more then the two millions now to be (j 
borrowed. The Premier had not put 
the matter fairly before the public, or 
had not told them the true basis of hie 
calculation when he said, in the first 
place, thaT the railways would cost 
four millions. We could not Yiow; as 
in the past, get money for three and 
one half per cent, and the money mar
ket was now in a bad condition. No 
money was going into constructive in
dustries, to give the investor eonfi- 
dence. Our country was small and not 
rich and the money we did borrow was 
waetefuily expended. This was not 
the last loan we would be called upon 
to raise for this purpose.

(To be Continued.)

Amatitç Roofing!
;
You’ll Never Need a Faint Brush- '

When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from .leak- 

It has a real mineral surface which does not need

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

General Poflt Office,
St. John's, Nflfl.. Nov., 1912.

rag.
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
*asy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu
ture. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in 1915 you must paint ityand in 1917 you must pàint it, 
Rnd in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples ancj booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal- 
er for Amatite Roofing.

Carbon Paintion.
Mr. LeFeuybk thought that hen. 

members in the Union party had not 
much faith in the honesty of their 
constituents to judge by the way they 
talked about abuses and misspending*. 
He had entire confidence in the 
Boards in his district.

Mr. Targett supported the resolu
tions.

Mr. Devereaux said the whole 
tenor of the Opposition rejmarks had 
been reflection on the Road Boards, 
though they pretended to blame it on 
the system. There had been very few 
cases of proved dishonesty in relation 
to public moneys, and most of the 
cases referred to in the House today 
were given from a hostile point of 
view and the House only heard one 
side of them. 16 members did not take 
enough interest to see how the grants 
were spent the blame was largely 
theirs.

Mr. Clapp said that he had been 
unable to get any information about 
tfie affairs of his District. A great deal 
of money had been spent in his dis
trict and no Liberal had got a dollar of 
it. Elective Boards would do away 
with all that and he was in sympathy 
with the Resolutions.

Min. Public Works said that his 
Department was always ready to sup
ply all necessary information, without

*•

FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK

r

!^■O ■Eg CJ CDD
□Restored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound—Her 

Own Story.

77' wmm
ijfeftfil

1 !Colin Campbell, Agent.. *
fa■

gWMM r,. rLondon, Ont—" I am a farmer’s wife 
and a very busy woman. Last summer 

I was taken with 
severe pains in my 
back so bad that I 
could not get up or 
scarcely move with
out pain, and my 
periods were pain
ful. M y husband 
called in a good doc
tor and I was under 
his care for some 
time, but he did me 
little or no good. 

One day a friend of mine told me to 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound as she had been greatly 
helped by it I began taking it and 
soon got well, and my periods became 
natural again. Since then I have bad 
perfect health. In fact I have never felt 
so well in my life. Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is a medicine 
many women need. If you think this 
letter will help other women please pub
lish it "«-Mrs. K. C. Young, Tambting's 
Corner, London, Ontario, Canada.

Women whosuffer from those distress
ing ills peculiar to their sex should not 
doubt tile ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential) Lynn,Mass*for ad
vice. Tour letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
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Tr. d. Mark

Try Boe.7Ai Tonrd
Next Ti .ns

TT will's..' « c- rr.u-:= and 
A litter lath, j aster and 
wah-paper.

It permit - most beautiful 
interior desi^nir r1. the most 
modern style.'

It net 'r c . r or deterio
rates, and. nsaC no repairs.
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Constipation 
Vanishes Forever BEAVER

BOARD
Iü ’1. □
Q

it) iÜ 9 VPrompt Relief--Permanent Cun
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER FILLS sow 
ML Purely vtg*. 
ible—art surely 
but guntljF on - 
tkc Ever. A 

Stop after jt

iFor Walls and Ceilings
Beaver Board is very 

quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
■winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.
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Tou Can Make Money Fast Not An Extra .

.V’ • Molassine Meal is not an ‘extra' but 
should be substituted for a portion ot the 
regular feed. Your fsed bill is therefore 
not increased.

Neither is MMassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

by sawing Lumber. Lumber is continually increasing in 
price, due to the great demand.

The Outfit doesn’t cost much, and will pay for itself in a very
short time.

<> ft Ok

A Fairbanks-Morse Kero. Stationary Engine
for mill purposes is a good investment. F&irbâZlks-Morse 
is the standard Stationary Engine. Send for special catalog

and prices to

Cattle. sX
-

I p
Life Insurance 

FohYouh House
GEO. M. BARR, Agenx- - - \

: Io. in perfect health all the year round.

Avoid imitations.
For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

«4

" Of Fresh Arrivals from New York: TREE often lives several hundred years. Nature 
has protected the wood by covering it with bark to
shield it from the elements.? ' >

When trees are sawed into lumber, Nature’s protection is lost. 
Therefore, the wood used in your house must be paint protected to 
insure it against wear and weather.

“100% Pore” Paint is a good life insurance policy on your 
house. It protects against decay—pays for itSelf, over and over 
again, in the repairs it saves—adds value and beauty to the building 
as well as long life to the wood..

A500 Brls American Gianulated Sugar,, 
100 Brls American Cube Sugar,
075 Bxs. Fsy. Seeded Raisins—Cal.
300 Bxs. Loose Raisins,. 50’s—Cal,
250 Boxes Canned Apricots—Cal.
250 Sacks Beans.

500 Barrels BONELESS BREF,
100 Barrels Special PLATE BEEF, 
160 Barrels FATBAOkPoRK,
150 Barrels HAM BUTT PORK.
50 Tierces SPARE RIBS,
50 Barrels JOWLS.

.

‘ /

Carefuliy Selected Stpck at 
Wholesale Prices

Vi4 -

Martin-Senour “100% Pure” Paint£ u

4 *_-1I

Muir’s Marble Works is what we recommend for all outside and inside painting. * **100% 
Pure” is genuine White Lead, Oxide of Zinc, purest Colors, 
and Linseed Oil — ground to extreme fineness by powerful 

machinery—the combination of which produces a 
paint that is greatest in hiding, covering and 
wearing qualifies—and makes it the cheapest to 
use as well as the most satisfactory.

Let us help you in selecting colors for your 
spring painting.

»

Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-

This establish ’nient is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. 0 
Ckislett and a staff of export workmen. All orders for

Cemetery 'Decoration
placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
gUp. Mail Orders have our special care. Tours is respectfully solicited.

24H7IR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. Jehn’t

X
4 h.p. single cylinder.

r Indian Motoeyeles. «

4 horsepower, regular model, $260.
7 horsepower, regular model, $325.

The new Cradle Spring Frame has done away with vibration and 
tolling. Footboards with separate Brake Lever now fitted in addi
tion to pedals on thé Regular Models. All Models equipped with 
Free Engine Clutch. Illustrated Catalogue free on request.

!
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A. E. MERCER.y:
XIC. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent./| . ■

f

‘QUEEN’ [ e-rPi
! .■**■*;'—-

WEBSTER’S
NEW, .

IS YOUR LIFE 
INSURED?

f On Western Tripthere would certainly be an outcry 
made against present conditions. Thé 
report, above refeertii to, is as follows:

‘Again I feel constrained to call at
tention to the impifrrs 
Inspection in Schools. The imperative 
need of this is being increasingly re
cognized in other countries. In Great 
Britain it is a prominent feature o 
educational administration; and thq 
large percentage of pupils shown to be 
in need of special attention amply 
justifies the expenditure involved. A 
large number of pupils are reported as 
suffering from malnutrition, from 
various forms of uncleanliness, from 
adenoids and enlarged tonsils, from 
defective hearing, from defective vis
ion, from Tuberculosis, from heart dis
ease, from rheumatism, from epilepsy 

Vnd from ringworm. That pupils in 
our schools are afflicted similarly there 
can be no sort of doubt; but in our 
schools the diseased child is unprotect
ed; and if the disease is contagious, the 
health of other pupils is endangered. 
Were parents fully alive to the im
portance of this matter the demand 
for medical inspection would be ir
resistible.’

Thanksgiving Ser
vice and Collection X!

. -A By Saturday’s express went 
Hod. R. A. Squires, Minister of 
Justice and Provincial Grand Mas
ter of the L. O. A., and by to-uight’s 
goes Mr. A. W. Piccott, Minister of

Fire Insurance Company
--------- POLICIES OF INSURANCE against

Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the ___^

MOST LIBERAL TERMS
John Cormack - - - Agent for Nfld.

i
rat

nee of Medical LICTIONARY
THE MERftlAM"WEBSTER
The Only. New unabridged dic

tionary ia many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of. an authoritative library. 
Covers every field ot knowL 
edge. An Eneyelopedia in e 
single boek.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 lUustratiens. Cost nearly 
half a million dollr-rs.

Let us tell you about this most H 
remarkable single volume.

x Write for sample 
Jk pages, feU pei-
Bjk tieulsrs, etc.

Shearstown Methodism had its first 
Thanksgiving Service at the re-opening 
of the Church on Sunday, April 19th. 
The offering was as follows: ,

•e considering the 
LIFE INSURANCE

If; you 
natter

i . n’t take out a policy until yen 
I -, ;t particulars of the policies I 
t .n selling—Whole Life, Limited

gina to attend the annual conven- j •, iymentt Endowments. C. E. 
tion of the Sovereign Grand Lodg^j i^saeil, Agent for Life Insur- 
of British America, which at the ses: , uoe> Bay Roberts, 
sion here last year, it was decided 
should be held in Regina in 1914 
It opens thsre on May 23rd and will 
continue in session for a week or 
more. Hon. Mr. Squires, who is 
accompanied by his wife, will with 
her then make a trip to the Pacific 
Coast of Canada, proceed thence to 
Seattle, and cross the American 
continent by rail to New York, 
joining the Stephano or Ftocizel 
there and returning to St. Jojjn’s 
about the^bttfcer part of June. Mr.
Piccott returns direcj from Regina,

^reaching here about June 10th.

i

“ I Fisheries and official delegate from 
Tithe Provincial Grand Lodge, to Re - j............. $2.00Wm. Titford 

Geo. Tit tord .. 
Wm. Mercer..

1.00
.50

1.00 IJesse Badcoek 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mercer (Jas.) 1.00

i Miss B. Dean..................
Jas. Mercer (Wm.)...........
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sparks
Mrs. Reuben Mercer.............
Mrs. Isaac Sparks, sr..............

; Mrs. Wm. Badcoct................
] John A. Spencer ....................
! Edward Badcoek, jr.........* ...
| Miss Dorcas Badcoek ...........

1.00 Fairbanks
ENGINES

»
1.50:

Paragon School Desks 2.00
1.50
1.00
.50 lave displaced all other Engines 

v herever sold. There is to-day 
aver 100,000 "in use. They ace 
i lade by the biggest engine firm 
i i North America. They are as 

liable as the Fairbanks scales.

2.00
1.001

.50y Name this 
paper and 
we will 

l send free 
& a set ef 
Bft Pocket 
XtX Msps

2.00I Joseph Barrett
Robt. Earle*......----
Mr and Mrs Edward Badcoek, sr.. 1.00 
Moses Earle and wife .
Ebenezer Sparks..............
Mrs. John Holmes (Hy.)
Small Sums...................

.50

1.00 Fairbanks-Morse Co.

eo. M. Barr, Agent
C. E. Russell, Local Agent.

1.00
va .50 ;

2.52
View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 
accommodating two pupile. ■ Double Desks can also be supplied wit! 
Individual Seate, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive aaC 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.

Write for Catalog and Prices to

postmistressts
QUITE WELL AGAIN

i»
$25.02 »».ATotal ♦

5«lWreckage From
Southern Cross ?

a m yti.kC.UtmmU
Sprlegtteld, MufcHWebster’sMedical Inspection

New InternationalIn his report of the Public Schools of 
Nfld. under Methodist Boards, Dr. 
Curtis speaks of the need of Medical 
Inspection in our schools. With this 
suggestion The Guardian agrees, and 
believes that hundreds of lives would 
be spared every year it this inspection 
was put in force.

When we consider the condition of 
some of our schoolrooms, school play
grounds, closets, etc., the need of even 
more thau medical inspection is appar
ent. If parents had a proper apprecia
tion of the health of their children

Found Complete Cure in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, Wrapping Paper

(ROLLS)

The Deputy Minister of Customs had 
the following message from Trépassey 
Monday:

‘Capt. Burton, echr. R. J. Devere- 
aux, and others, report seeing lots of 
oil afloat on water at Hickory’s Cove 
and vicinity 2£ miles S. W. Cape Pine. 
Thinks Southern Cross went down 
near this shoal.’—Mail.

>

Dictionary
0. E. RUSSELL, Agent, BAT ROBERTS in the following widths: 12 inch, 

15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.
Mrs. Gray, who was Nervous 
- and Run Down for two Years 

Tells how She Found New 
Health.
Tichborne, Frontenac Co., Ont 

May 4th (Special.)—Mts. H. Gray, 
the popular postmistress here, is tell
ing her friends of the great benefit 
she has received from taking Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

‘For about two years,’ Mrs- Gray 
says, T was all run down. My 
sleep was broken and unrefreshing, 
and I suffered from shortness of 
breath and heart fluttering. I 
finally decided that the Kidneys 
were the cause of my trouble aud 
decided to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
I took four boxes in all, and I fee: 
quite strong and like myself again 
I certainly think Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are a good medicine-’

The experience of the postmistress 
is similar to that of thousands o! 
other Canadian women. They 
were weak, run down, nervous and 
in bad health generally. They took 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and are steopg 
and well again.

The reason is that when the Kid
neys get out of order they fail to 
strain the impurities out of the 
blood and general lassitude and 
weakness ensues. The natural 
cure is to cure the .Kidneys The 
experience of thousands of others 
tells you that Dodd’s Kindey Pills 
cure the Kidneys.

NEW FROM COVER to COVER.

490,000 words. 2,700 pages.
6,000 illustrations.

The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Encyelo- 
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent to a 15-volume 
set. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and business «nan 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, Indexed, 
$12.06. i 

Send orders to
C. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, 

Bay Roberts.

£General Post FOR SALE 
Office

NEWSPAPERS For Sale, good for 
wrapping purposes, £ cents per lb> 
Also, sheets of plain wrapping papa 
24. x 86, 4 and 5 eents per lb.
C. E RUSSELL, Guardian Office

t

Jia-Bru-Ge. Rheumatic 
Remedy.

Jia-Bru-Go. Blood Puri

m .‘V
The Goat

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordets issued by any Money Order Of
fice m Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:
For sums not exceeding $10 - 5 ots
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 ote 
Oner $20 but. rmt exceeding $80 - 16 eta 
Oser $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 ets 
Over M) but net exceeding $&) - 25 ote 

IdO but not exceeding*») - 80 ete 
$60 but not exeeeding $70 - 35 cts 

Oser $70 but mot exeeeding 980 - 40 ote 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 ete 
Over $60 but not exceeding $100 50 eta

Maximum amount ef a tingle Order 
to any of the above countries and at 

Newfoundland, $100, but aa 
z many may be obtained aajkq remitter 

requires. \
H. J. B. WOODS

P/yif iy> nf af flanarti

WireThe goat nuisance is still a source of 
annoyance te many people. Many 
owners of these animals will not ob
serve the law in reference to yoking, 
and it appears to be nobody’s business 
to compel them. The custom hereto 
fore has been not to yoke goats until 
the 1st of May, but in a number of 
cases this custom is not even followed. 
Custom, however, is not the law, for 
the law distinctly states that no goat 
shall be at large (at any time) unless it 
is properly yoked. Now if the owners 
of goats want other people to obey the 
laws, surely they should make an ef
fort to do the same themselves.

-fier. Fencing:
Still Further Reduced

STEWEMSBlaud’s Pills, in bottle-: 
of 100, 25e.

D» G. FRASER

For Partridge^ Wood
cock, Squirrel of Rabbit 

Shooting the
44 GAUGE SHOTGUN

IS A WONDER

40c per rod (16% ft.) same a* 
illustration,- in rolls of 25, 35 and 
40 rods. Other Wire Fencing 
from 42c per rod up to 60c, in 
rolls of from 10 to 20j 
Staples for this fence 5c. per lb. 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

:

Advertising,
Illustrations

O' W. 8. GOODWIN, 0.D.3Over a:■
j- '2r, inch hnrr.1, weighs 4 Ik., tnkodowE- For 44 XL, 44.W.C.F. She toi 44 "Camo ">. J 

Getter" Cnrtriigo*. (f ■ J .1 toJS)
List Prke-Ooly $6AO

Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

Jffice in Residence—Lion Hons 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

£3rVisi& made to this town peri 
odically.

mbth Extracted absolutely
PAINLESSLY BY USB OF VITALIZED AI 

OR PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

,r'\ t
Nç ottwr hore rf *hk-«
run a, eficient unkr se ^
a vnrWy of cetokions. -<

Illustrate your Advertising
; lave Tont i Hymeneal

We are now in a position to fur
nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at Property to sell? 
moderate prices. These Illustra- An article to sell? 
tions include „ A desire to buy old furniture?

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, An animal Lost or-Found?
Hardware, Men’s Furnish- Qr any of the wants represent- 
ings, Clothing,Furniture, eto. weekiy jn the Guardian pages?

Copies of these up-to-date cuts if S0) use these columns, 
can be seen at onr office. j They are wonderful result pw

Guardian Office, Bay Roberts, jducers,

yy .
„ '6«hI fer ieuM 4»-<’ t**«»nd‘-GUN$ ANB

CUNNING," '
MkjMin hftri stevcm

The marriage of Mr. Harold G. 
Maddock, of Carbonear, second,aon 
ot Joseph G. Maddock, Esq., and 
Misà May‘Lilian Soper, took place 
at the Methodist Church on Wed
nesday, 22 ad nit., in the presence 
of a large number of guests.— 
Standard.

General Poet Office.. 8t. Jehu’s, NBcL,^une, 1912.

Ï. STEVENS AMTS 
S TOOL COMPANY

I; •*
If yon intend •stable,

Mourning Paper and Ènv# 
lopes on hand. Printing fo 
.funeral invitations neatly and—-spa

L8, ^Wpr

* V6i P.O.Box 500S 
^Ssi’CHlCOPEE FALLS, ftWS.
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«Notice to Wholesale Buyers
We stock lines of JL RT Goods your customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderful way to bmld up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
Xprice to make quick sales. We want you to-know our varieties quali

ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 

leased to send samples and prices upon request, r3»
-,

AOTSBS91TS. W»tw Street, St- Jeto’i, W«-
r

Use ROYALITE Kero. Oil, 150 test,
— and —

SILVER STAR, 120 test.
This is the best Kero. Oil on. the market.

A. H. Murray, St. John’s, Distributor.

ff-

: :oxj s

DRY GOODS
Pound Remnants 

Seconds
And all classes of

English and .American Goods
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

i

Etc., Etc. f
Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. Jehn’i

Kerosene Oil

No Home
t

Can be IDEAL without mu
sic. A GOOD INSTRU
MENT not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

I-

xnv

;#X.
0

M
In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs of the most relia

ble makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

Easv Payment System-j

Look Here! Look Here!
Here is a chance to buy some good

Fir Clapboar
J

sawed and dressed last summer, kept in shed all winter, 
igjc Good and Dry, If sold in Carload lots/35 M.J will

go cheap.

JoIlh Bisliop, Bay Roberts.
apr24,tf
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THE GUARDIAN. I
THE GUARDIAN.

Wedding BellsHood’s
Sarsaparilla

The marriage of Miss Bellamy, 
daughter cf W. Bellamy, Esq., Su
perintendent of the Anglo-Ameri
can Telegraph Co., Heart’e Content, 
and cf Mrs. Bellamy, to Mr. Pil- 
kington, of the Western Union 
Telegraph Co. staff at Bay Roberte, 
took place at Heart’s Content on= 
Wednesday week last, April 29th.

C. A RUSSELL .

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberte.

becriptione (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advbrtisinq Rath»—For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 26 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements .uMect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

Su - m

8J NOTICE.Is
t

Motor Boat *»The Ideal Spring Medicine 
Alterative and Tonic

Pleasant to take, agreeable in action, positive in effect 
Purifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, builds up the 
whole system. Get it today. Sold by all druggists.

e Attention of the Publie is 
Called to the Following Pro
visions of the Aet Respecting 

' Saw Mill, 1914s, Namely:—
FOR SALE.

40 ft. over all; well found in 
everything. 18 h.p, Fraser 2-cy
linder kerosene engine, /speed, 
9 knots per hour. Fitjled with 
sails. '.Very suitable 
or pleasure boat.
2000 miles 
last summer onVier 
Will be sold at 
particulars apply to C. E. Rus
sell, Guardian Office. mayl5,tf

w
See. 1__Any bona fide fisherman

who wishes to operate a saw mill for 
the purpose of preparing staves for 
heading, for making barrels, for fish
ery requirements, or for the making of 
shingles, lobster laths, or lobster box
es, whose whole cut of timber for other 
purposes does not exceed 10,000 feet, 
board measure, in any one yeffr, may 
obtain.free of cost, a license to operate 
a saw
other purposes in such quantity sub
ject to the following conditions:—

ht cruiser 
iled over 

rtherff Labrador
«=

Province.’ I think it a very fitting 
tribute to the bravery and heroiim 

-of those who suffered and died on 
the icefloes on that awful night.
I With regard to the question ask- 
id in the last sentence, ‘Shall we be 
laggards with inch an example be
fore ns?’

I may Bay that the Newfound 
landers in Vancouver are raising a 
fund for the relief of those who 
will be deprived of their ‘bread
winners,’ and already over seven 
thousand dollars have been realized.

At a concert givep to-day by the 
‘Daily Province’, aided by the Or- 
pheum Theatre, and City Band and 
other musicians, the sum of $840 
(eight hundred and forty dollars) 
was realized, which brings the fund 
close to eight thousand dollars. So 
we aay to Newfoundlanders every
where, ‘Shall we be laggards in this 
worthy cause?’ Sincerely yours, 

Malcolm Merger.

[The clipping, above referred to, 
will appear in our next issue.— 
Editor.]

m legislative and political affairs. 
That this is not a mere chimera 
but a real issue was shown from 
the fact that the indictment of 
Gov; Sulzer of New York could be 
brought about because of bie stand 
on the religious school question. As 
further evidence of the grip with 
which governments of to day are 
held by the power of the church 
Mr. Young referred to the public 
burning of 2,500 Bibles on Febru
ary 3 of 1914.

These things were held by the 
speaker to be indicative of the ac 
livity of the-, church in the 20th 
century tc grasp the reins of gov
ernment. An earnest appeal for 
liberty to all denominations alike 
and for the absolute separation of 
church and state was made in clos
ing.

Bat Roberts, Friday, Mat 16,1914.
ffirst voyage, 
argain. ForleElèctne 

Lights Turned On
IN BAY ROBERTS

Offsetting
Competition

mill for such purposes, and any

(a).—The license may be granted 
by the Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines for one year from the 30th 
November upon the application of 
the bona fide fisherman as aforesaid, 
who shall set forth in his application 
that he is such fisherman, and also 
the situation of his mill, its capacity» 
and the period during which it has 

The Minister of

The thing for the merchants of this 
community 'to do in their own in
terest* is to advertise faithfully, 
and to make their printed an
nouncements interesting and help
ful to those whose trade and favor 
are desired.
The serious competitors of the re
tailers of this community are the 
big stores of the big cities—th 
that send out catalogues ana h 
mail-order departments.
The poorest way to offset this com1 
petition is for our local merchants 
to remain silent. For them not to 
•speak up’ is to give the mail-order 
houses a better chance to get busi
ness from this community.
A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
When you send your money out of 
this community, yon enrich the 
great shops and impoverish this 
community. Strengthen—not
weaken—the merchants of this 
community. It will all be returned 
to you in the form of better ser
vice and better values.

Be Loyal to Your Own Community

Another step in the forward 
march of Bay Roberts was witness
ed on Monday evening, May 11th, 
when the United Towns Electrical 
Co. turned on the electric current 
here for the first time and gave 
eleetrio light to the Reid Nfld. Co.’s 
railway station, two street lights 
situated on the Cross Reads and 
the staff house of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co.

Messrs. Morphy and Doff, Di
rectors et the United Towns Elec 
tiical Co., were in town to witness 
the inauguration of the service, 
and numbers of our townspeople 
also turned out to witness the 
event. The street lights were very 
bright, and the lights in the staff 
house, shining brilliantly from so 
many windows, looked very well, 
fltdeed. And so, in spite of the con
servatism and the carping attitude 
of acme people, Bay Roberts is 
making progress, and there is no 
person more delighted and pleased 
than we ourselves.

*
£ >•

I

ose
*v* been in operation.

Agriculture and Mi.ies may in hie 
discretion, renew the said license
annually.

—No person without obtaining 
a license as hereinbefore provided 
shall operate a saw mill of the class 
described in this section after six 
months from the passing of this Act, 

, under a penalty not exceeding 
twenty dollars for every day when 
such mill is operated; and all such 
licenses issued before the 30th Nov
ember ot the present year shall ter
minate on the said date, on which 
date also the first royalty under said 
license shall be due and payable.

Confirmation < ■

On Friday, 8th May, the Bishop 
of Newfoundland performed the 
Apostolic Rite of Confirmation in 
St. Matthew’s Church, Bay Roberts. 
The Rev. H. L. Pike acted as Chap 
lain and carried the Pastoral Staff. 
The service began with the Bymn:
‘My God, accept my heart this day, 

And make it always Thine,
That I from Thee no more may 

^—-stray,
No more fiom Thee decline.’
Affovto® reading of the preface 

by the Hector, the candidate* re
sponded- to the Bishop’s question 
and renewed their Baptismal Vows. 
Each one then knelt in succession 
before the Bishop who, during the 
impressive ceremony of the laying 
on ef hands, prayed for each separ
ately:

!

Religious Liberty

A sermon of more than ordinary 
interest^ was delivered to an over
flow audience last Sunday night by 
Elder Wm. C. Young on the theme 

The Guardian has ever advocat- of ‘Religious Liberty.’ 
ed local improvements, and will con- "In its analysis true religions 
tinne so to do. We believe the time liberty was shown to consist of 
is ripe for an advance all along the harmony with the mind of God. 
line, and now that our people are^ Man, when fits# created, was the 
getting more ‘light’ on the matter, possessor of true liberty, and Eden 
they should measure up to their with its holy pair rendering the 
light and walk accordingly. voluntary homage of love and ado-

Other places were lighted by ration to God, was a glorious ex • 
electricity during the week, viz: pression of religious liberty. Mr. 
Messrs. D. G. Fraser’s and Wm. Young showed that naught but 
Persons’ shops. harmony and joyous freedom exist-

Now that our people are assured f Uûtil^e e.e.rPenfc in l.h.e °f 
by the Company that the rates for ervor and religious sentiment art
light will be the same as the rates ful>7 «.ued his doctrine of force 
in force in Hr. Grace a.d Carbon- »nd ^ption Misrepresenting 
ear we expect that a number of God a. being arbitrary, he eucceecv 
houses and shops will be wired ed m overthrowing the worship of 
within the nexffow weeks. loJe «ubstitutmg for it his wor-

A matter that should engage our ,n object lea-
attention is the securing of an LQ fr0£ ^ reeord 0f Cain and 
annual grant from the Governments^, ihowing how qaickly thie 
•at of the general revenue for «treet]^,^ d^,trine unveiled its 
lighting purposes. St. Johns re-i 
ceives a grant, why not Bay 
Roberts?

Just Arrived: Sec. 2.-It shall be lawful for the 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines to 
issue licenses to persons or companies 
who are at present operating mills on 

the ‘Three Mile

A large and varied stock of 
the latest styles in

what is known as 
Limit’ and are not the holders of tim
ber or pulp licensee under the Crown 
Lands Act, to cut timber to operate, 
saw -mills for one year from the 30th 
November, which said license shall be 
renewable at the discretion of the 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines on 
payment of a fee of Five Dollars. The 
licensee of any such license shall pay 
as a royalty the sum of one dollar per 
thousand feet, board measure, on all- 
lumber sawn or manufactured in the 
mill operated under authority thereof.

including Child’s box calf 
Bals, Misses’ tan vici kid 
Bals, Ladies’ tan vici kid, 
Ladies’ dongola bluchers, 
boys’ box calf bals, Misses’ 
dongola buttoned, etc.

Also, a number of Ladies’ 
white and colored lawn, lama, 
poplin and silk

i‘Defend, O Lerd, this Thy 
child with Thy heavenly grace, 
that he may continue Thine for 
ever, and daily increase in Thy 
Holy Spirit more and more, un
til he some into Thy everlasting 
Kingdom. Amen.’
When all had been confirmed, 

Hymn 27l^was sung:
‘O Jesus, I have promised 

To serve Thee to the end;
Be thou forever near me,

,My Master and my Friend;
I shall not fear the battle 

If Thou art by my side,
Nor wander from the pathway 

If Thou wilt be my Guide.’

(e).-Application for such license 
shall be made to the Minister of 
Agriculture and Mines accompanied: 
by fee of Five Dollars, and before 
the issue of such license the Minister 
of Agriculture and Mines shall cause 
to be published for a period of thirty 
days, by affixing the same at a, Post 
Office or other public^buildmg in the 
neighbourhood of the situation of 
the mill proposed to be operate 
under such license, a notice setting 
forth the fact that such license has 
been appliedrfor.

BLOUSES
which we are offering at re
markably low prices for quick 
sale.
Oats, Bran, Meal. Plaint in 
all shades. Groceries, Dry 
Goods, etc., at lowest market 
prices

\lawful character when Abel paid 
(for his fidelity to God by yielding 
hie life to the doetrine of force.

From let John 3:10-12, Gal. 4: 
29, it was shown that oppression is 
of Satan and stands as his trade 
mark. Christ himself was buffeted 
and finally murdered at the altar 
of bigotry and force, and the Di
vine comment is that ‘all that will 
live godly in Christ Jesoe shall 
suffer persecution.’

The speaker referred to the his
tory of the early Christiane when 
Paganism wrought havoc with the 
Church of God, subjecting His dis
ciples to cruelty and torture. But 
failing to accomplish hie purpose 
to destroy the Church of God by 
open assault, Satan attempted it in 
a more subtle manner, leading it 
into apostacy. Then it was that 
those feigning allegiance to Christ 
became the persecutors of those 
who obeyed the Divine precepts.

Mr. Yoang drew a word picture 
of the martyrdom that followed for 
century after century when the 
fagot, the stake,. the thumbscrew, 
the rack, and in fact every con
ceivable instrument of torture that 
intolerance could devise, were used 
to persecute the people of God.,He 
dwelt on the reason of Wm. ther 
Third’s visit to England, of the 
hunger for liberty that inspired 
those men who manned the walls 
of Derry and crossed the River 
Boyne. He expressed admiration 
for the motto of toe Orange Society 
and said that the Adventiste stand 
squarely on the platform of ‘Equal 
Rights to all; Special Privileges to 
none.’

The speaker called attention to 
the wide-spread movement destined 
to destroy the prieeieee boon of 
liberty. This movement is seen in 
the activity of a large proportion 
of the professing Christian church 
» queet of » selon with It)! ;Wt

A. FRADSHAMLetter from 
Vancouver

(e).—No person not being the hold
er of a timber or pulp license under 
the Crown Lands Act shall, without 
obtaining a license as in this Act 
provided, operate after one month 
after the passing of this Act a Saw 
Mill for the manufacture of timber 
cut on Crown land under a penalty 
not exceeding twenty dollars for 
every day when such mill is operat- 
ed;and all such licenses issued before 
the 30th November of the present

the said

Then followed the Lord Bishop’s 
In very beautiful yet

Wholesale and Retail 
Just West of Cross Roads 

BAY ROBERTS
address.
simple language be reminded the 
newly confirmed whst they had 
done in renewing the vows of their 
Baptism, and what they had receiv
ed in the sevenfold gift of the Holy 
Ghost to enable them to keep their 
promise.

AfterWise words of counsel and 
warning to the young, the Bishop 
addressed the parents, urging them 
to help and encourage their children 
in their spiritual life. When con
firmed the young should go on to 
Holy Communion, and the p 
should go with them. W 
beautiful eight if father, mother and 
child knelt together at the Altar 
rail to partake of the Bread of Life.

Few of the very large congrega 
tion who were privileged to be pre
sent in St. Matthew’s Church will 
readily forget the inspiring service 
and the fervent eloquence of the 
Bishop’s address.

When the Bishop had concluded, 
Hymn 280 followed:

:j»n30,tf

(Editor the Guardian).
5294 Inverness st.,

; Vancouver, B. C., 
April 19,1914.

Dear Sir,—It is with sincere re
gret that we read of the awful dis
aster which has overtaken the crew 
of the S. S. Newfoundland while 
engaged in that dangerous calling, 
the sealfishery. No doubt much 
will be said of them and bow they 
stood by each other like heroes to 
the very last. I feel sure that when 
I say we tender onr sincere sym
pathy to the bereaved loved ones I 
am expressing the heart felt senti
ments of all the Newfoundlanders 
in the City of Vancouver.

1 am enclosing herewith a clip
ping from the ‘Vancouver Daily

R. ft. SQDIRES, LL.B.
Barrister-at -Law, 

Solicitor and Notary.
Office—Bunk of Montreal Build

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN’S.

Yshall terminate on
which date also the first 

under such licenses shall be

year 
daté, on
royalty 
due and payable.

arents 
hat a Stall’s Books in CouncilSec. 4.—The Governor 

may when it shall be made to appear 
to him to be for the interest of the 
Colony by proclamation to be publish
ed in the Royal Gazette, prevent the 
rinding of growing or standing trees 
on the public lands of the Colony or 
portion of the ysame, or lands held 
under license, lease or grant, foe the 
purpose of taking away the rinds of 
the said trees for any purpose what
ever.

On Avoided Subjects
U

«Natural Questions «Ans
wered Rigljt

iFOUR BOOKS TO MEN. 
FOUR BOOKS TO WOMEN.

They Stand for the Purity of 
Character and Hone.

They are popularly 
and Sex Senee, and 
the Maeeee. People are bound to know 
of the functions of their bodies, and 
these books give thie information pro
perly and cleanly.

Cloth, $1.00 per copy.
Send for Circular.

C. E. RUSSELL, General Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

Sec. 5.—The penalty for the infrac
tion pf any of the provisions and con
ditions of thie Act, where such penalty 
has not been fixed by any preceding 
section of this Act, or by the Crown 
Lands Act, shall be a fine not exceed- 

dollars for each infraction

an
ANYONE ‘Thine for ever! God of love;

Hear ns from Thy Throne above, 
Thine for ever may we be

Here and in Eternity.’
Notwithstanding the length ef 

the service, the congregation gave 
the most earnest attention. All felt 
that it was. good to be there, and 
as the last hymn was sung it seem
ed to express the Faith and Hope 

the Pilgrim, and the Love of

- % CAN

BY known as the Self 
are the Books for 9

ing ten
thereof. All penalties un^er this Act 
may be sued for in the dame of the 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines be- 
fere a Stipendiary Magistrate or Jus
tice of the Peace by any Timber In
spector or other person authorized by 
the Minister bf Agriculture and Mines,

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

DY of
God:
Through the night of doubt and 

sorrow
Onward goes the pilgrim band, 

Sag ging aonga of expectation,
MeFcbipg'te FrQtoiitd Land.’

.The Dye that colors ANY KIND 
l of Cloth Perfectly, with the

SAME DYE.

SEESEE&EESa
SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 

Minister of Agriculture and Mines, 
Department of Agriculture and Mines,

St. John’s, Nfld,, Match 12tb, 1914. 
apU0,9i

See and hear the English Dou
ble records. Splendid tone. Only 
60 cents each. C. E. Russell, 
Gmral Agent, Bay Robert!.
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NOTICE !
r

Tke UnitedTowns Electrical Qo
LIMITED\

Are now prepared to tftkn orders for the

Wiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops, Halls, 
- Schoolrooms and Churches.

Apply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd., 
Carbonear, or to MR. FRED CHAFE, Local Agent at

may 15,3mBay Roberts:
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